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OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES
Ltvjer 8a Ho Cm Could HsT

Ho Other

PRAISE 'SU'JAUGH FOR HIS ZEAL

Itfrjmt Imjeatles ef O asahe's paker that teeety Attorney(

Wee la Ills IDety.

'. Fromlnent Omaha attorneys resent the' Imputation cut by the two yellow Jour-
nal of Omaha upon County Attorn, 81&-tau-

in hl oourM of trial of the Howell- -
Rosewater oase. They firmly drclars no

. other result than a rerdlct of "trot guilty "
uch aa th Jury relumed, way poeslbte In

the light of the evidence, .nd that thacounty attorney waa not ad could not be
derelict In hia duty of prosecuting the rase.

City Attorney Breen. vrto drew the or'.gl-- f
nsl doean't think there were
any grounds for It. JUfrre are some of theexpressions:

Former Senator Kfattjww A. Hall-- No one
. can convince me that Judge Blabaugh waa

derelict to hla duty. He la not bunt on
that plan. He la a moat eonaclentioua offi-
cial and 1 beljfeve gave the caae all the at-
tention ' It demanded. Hla assistant. Mr.
8hptwell, la an earnest and amblUoua young
man. who would be liable to err. If at all.In enthusiasm of prosecution rather than.against It. 1 cannot Vaaa nn ih -- wt.i,..,.,..
adduced, aa I waa. away, but I have no
uuuoi mat tne twelve men composing theJury did their very best to reach a correct
' Ralph W. Breckenrlrtre-- To tha .,...!.
a to the strength of the evidence I cannot
nawwr eHher way. because I did not fol- -

ww " close enough. In a nni w i
yeld aome attention to the progress of the

. trial and 1 am perfectly satisfied that thecounty attorney Is Incapable of being and
waa noi cerenct In hla duty.

' Fearleae and Rtrinl. '
T. A. Donohoe I waa in and out of tha

court room several times while the trial
going on. Mv nhae.i-v.ti.- , a. .

r h dlsoharged hla duty fearlessly andmrnnuy. mere mM be no other result
than that reached. In my Judgment. Thecounty attorney waa handicapped very
juucii oy ma conduct of bla principal wit
Beaa, aa I look at It.

Howard H. Baldrlgc From a general
knowledtre of the case It 'teems to me thatthe rerdlct was a Just on. I have alwaya
oiina county Attorney Ssahsuirr. tn K. in

In and ready to do hi duty at all times
ana x mint Be aid so. in this Instance. I
did not see how Mr. R.sewater could posal
bly be convicted.

William Baird--I did not exneot nv nth..- -

outcome, Prom t' information of the ohso
i ODtained tnroui.h the newspapers I con-ald- er

toe verdlot aa It should be. I can see
no evidence the belief that thecounty attorwey was derelict In hla duty
mmx i aoo i think he waa.

James H, Adams I have paid no great
attention t to the case, but from what I
heard ad"TNkw In the papers the county
attorn-- .

have fieen told this by persona In a position
" aage.

' CJltjr Attorney John P. Breen I drew up
toe, original Information In the case, but,
truth to say, I dont know whether there
was any genuine ground for It or not.

? have no reason to believe that rimi. ittorney Blabaugh conducted the case other
than waa right and

H. w. Pennork I have no reason to think
tha county attorney waa derelict In hisduty. .

Verdict a Logical Oae.
. Oorge A. Mngney (former assistant

cofy-wrrorneil-- t woOier say, from what
I read of the case as It progressed, thatthe verdict given was the logical outcome.
I do not sea that County Attorney h

waa at ail derelict in performing
Tils duty. From my knowledge of the law
governing that class of cases I believe he
did all that he could do as public prusccu-ton- .

qharlee E. Clapp White I did not follow
The case closely, from what I read and
heard, and In the light of the Judge',

i charge, there could have been no other
result. I do not believe there Is the alight-- ,
est ground for the Intimation that the' county attorney waa not earnest and faith-
ful in performing hla duty.

W. M. Oilier of 'Weaver ft Oilier I do
.not believe there would have been anv
Other result, under the circumstances, no
matter If a dosen county attorneys were
engaged. So far from believing that County
--Attorney Blabaugh waa guilty of trying to
make a farce of the trial, my observation
when Mr. Howell was on the stand gave

I . me the Imp resalon that he waa
. responsible for much of the farcical ma;.

' ter. If there waa any. lie had a suspic-
ious twinkle about the eyes all the tlmu
feVsit I observed the erfne.

J as. Reagan 8o far as I could form an
enjanion rrom tne newspaper reports, Mr.
8!abaugh endeavored to discharge hla full
dint In the MM Ita I a. man nf MrRAif.
ness and ability, who does not trlflo" In
matters he handles In court.

Former Judge Ben 8. Baker It waa the
duty of the Jury, and It alone, to pass on
the evidence. We must presume that the
Jurors did their duty tn an unbiased and
unprejudiced manner until the contrary Is
ahown. Judge Blabaugh la an honorable,
clean gentleman, and undoubtedly per-
formed bla duty fully and completely as be
understood It

Same Old fpleea and Eavy.
'According to the Junior yellow, the Jury

tn the Howell-Ron- e water criminal libel
suit brought In a verdict of acquittal after
being out thre hours. According to the
senior fakery it took three hours and a
quarter for the Jury to agree. As a mat- -

7

Thomas . KHPATfrKK

'iiOMAR KILPATRICK the Coming of the Kilties.

ter of fact, the Jury retired at twenty
minutes before noor. and after electing Its
foreman It took one ballot, which was ten
for acquittal and two for conviction, the
latter representing a prearranged disagree-
ment In order to secure the customary
dinner at the Prexel, which lasted from
12 to 1 p. m. In the meantime the court
had adjourned until 2 p. m. When It re-

convened the Jury had already unanimously
voted not guilty.

According to members of the jury, the
only reason why any time was lost In re-

turning a verdict of not guilty Immediately
upon the receipt of the caae and retire-
ment from the court room was the fact
that the Jurors were hungry and wanted to
get lunch. launch time was only a few
minutes off and by being leisurely nothing
was lost, as court would not convene be-

fore I o'clock after the noon adjournment.
'There was no difficulty In reaching

ACID

KlBid
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street,

verdict." said Juror. "The twelve minds ; small quantity acid, were
were the same opinion. We wanted to j on the tailor's desk, an empty glass
get lunch, before going back into the rear room had strong
the room." j odor the acid. While Rudolph's mouth

Harrow I '.scape
from poisoning, caused by constipation, had
Mrs. Young. Clay City, N. Dr. King's
New Life Pills cured her. 2Sc. For sale by
Sherman ft Drug Co.

SEYERE BLOW TO HIS WIFE

Theft of Window Dresser Lends
Conviction aad Young

'

Orlof.

George H. Wlckham pleaded guilty in po-
lice court Friday morning to the charge of
petit larceny tiled against him by his em-
ployers, Haytlen Bros. The prisoner was
fined ii.4 and costa.

It was alleged . the complaint that
Wickham stole a quantity shoes, laces,
handkerchiefs and other articles to the
value J1S.7S. Wlckham has been em-
ployed at the Hayden Bros.' store as win-
dow dresser and Is said to have been steal-
ing systematically for some time.

The news Wickham's arrest' was a
severe shock to his young wife. The

police had who been
talk with her husband before he was

arraigned. Her eyes were red from much
weeping and restless night. 8he held her
husband's hand and asked "riAnrfrp whv
did you do such a thing?" She has tele- - !

graphed for the money with which to pay
the fine.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
rv.ll,.

cine In the world for bowel complaints, an
Is the only remedy that wilt cure chronic:
diarrhoea.

Fourth of Jaly Victim.
Alberta MacCrone. the daugh-

ter of widow who conducts rooming
on Twenty-sixt- h street between liar-ne- v

and Farnum, waa frightfully burned
about the face and arms In an accident
July 4. A small boy threw firecracker
Into her lap, without to do so,
and quantity paper caps the child wus
holding exploded. The Incident occurred in
the court the I'lntah apartment build-
ing, and the little girl's eyesight Is

of.

Trans ibotth'Si

Tnr: bek: s. 1903.
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FOUND DEAD IN MS ROOM

P. H. Street Tailor,
Supposed to Hare Killed Self.

LIES BESIDE CORTSE

Two Women Who Had Gone to Shop
on Business Discover the

Form Sitting
la a

P. II. Rudolph, proprietor of a tailoring
at Z13H Farnam waa

found dead at 10:30 Friday morning under
circumstances Indicating suicide.

Two two-oun- bottles, each containing
a of carbolic found

of while
however, discovered in

court of

Y.

McConnell

to

Woman's

In
of

of

of

of
de-

spaired

rmam

did not appear burned, ss is usu.il in cases
of carbolic acid polmmlng, an examination
disclosed the fact that he had swallowed
some of the drug. Coroner Brailey took
charge of the remains and will hold an
inquest, probably Saturday

The dead tailor was fonnd In Ms chair
by Mrs. M. II. Sweeney and Miss Sadie
Hayden of Harney street, the women
having called at the tailor shoD by aonolnt
mnt to see some work they were having
done' by Rudolph. They entered the shop
at 10:30 and receiving no response looked
Into the next room and noticed Rudolph
cold In death In a chair before his desk.
The women were frightened and hurried
out of the shop and notified other occupants
of the building.

Rudolph Is reported as having acted
queeiiy of late. When Mrs. Sweeney an'J
Miss Hayden called at the shop Thursday
afternoon he acted in strange manner,
and when at breakfast Friday morning
with Albert Koiiym, who Uvea over the
tailor shop, Rudolph only drank cup of
coffee and said ' he was feeling peculiar.
A few weeks ago Rudolph told Kodym he
had consumption. It Is generally knownwoman appeared In court and a J amonK thoe have acquainted

long

Intending

with Rudolph that he has been ailing for
some time and on some days would have
a pallor on his face.

Rudolph was 82 years of age, single and
occupied the shop on Farnam street a year.
He catered to good class of trade and
was rated an excellent tailor of women's
garments. His father and mother reside

i. .. ni ' "". ""wcu lie una
' ' relatives at Denver.-- v. n- - i . .k. ...
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Terrible DHaster Averted.
The terrible disaster of nervous break-

down, caut-e- by dyspepsia. Is averted by
Electric Bitters. 6oc; guaranteed. For sale
by Sherman ft McConrw.H Drug Co.

Drivers Ar Arrested.
In accordance wltK recent Instructions to

keep a vlKilmit loo'jrmit for drivers not ob-
serving the rules f tne road as laid down
In the city onlineces, several arrents havewen maue in ir,e iunt few days. Thursdayevening Officer W. R. Wilson arrested H
B. Boles of S15 'Vaclflc street on the charge
of driving cA the wrong side of tlie
street. Boles was flned 11 and costs when

you may rest assured that it is the best hotter possible to produce
its superiority is beyond question.

Meadow Gold Butter is made in a. new and up-to-da- te creamery
by the most approved processes. F.very detail of manufacture is
rigidly supervised by men of skill anr long experience in the making
ofpen ect butter ; every precaution is taken to guard against possible
taint or impurity. .

is Iresnly packed in an air and odor-proo- f
carton, retaining indefinitely all of the
original, delicacy of flavor and freshness.

ArJc your for Meadow Gold Butter.
BEATRICE CREAM ERV COMPANY, 10th and Howard Sts.

omatta daily Saturday, july

BenheA

Information,

Proclaiming

Rudolph,

CARBOLIC

establishment

dealer
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CLEARANCE SALE OF
We have reduced the prices on all our high grade Men's Outing Suit9.

Suits that sold up to your choice today
Just the kind of suit You'll waut when you take your vacation trip. Suits of a distinguished air you'll see them about
the prominent hotels as well as at the popular summer resorts, (.'oat and Trouser Suits, in rich plaids and
mixtures, single and double breasted coats. The average value is nearly double the sale price
values up to $13.50

Clearance Sale on
Men's Summer

Note the list we're prepared for todaj1. Every item marked
at "Clearance Trices."

89c for Men's $1.50 Shirts
Every nhirt Is a strictly high grade jrannent. Imported frrmlrns.
percale and fine dimities. They are shirts made to sell at
fl.5o your choice todny 0C

Men's Shirts at 45c
Men's shirts In new and pretty patterns, cut full size. Nothing
scrimpy but the price. All well made, with cuffs to ! P .
match S? C

50c Men's Underwear 35c
Men's fine quality plain and ribbed ltalbdenan underwear
odd lots, all sizes In many lots, choice JDC

Men's 25c Hose 2 pair for 25s
Stripes, spots and solid colors, neat and dressy patterns to 'JC
be worn with low ishoes 2 pair for Wv9C

Men s Stylish Straw Hats tifKlS
The straw hat that has been worn since May bejrtns to nhow
the effpets of sun and "dust. You can well afford a new one
at the low prices we hare marked for to- - J
day , 4jC- - 3C'$1

Men, and
MEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS

and shoes for summer and out-

ing wear, made in Blucher and

-- 1.45

arrslgnM In police court Friday mornlnn.
Guy Stevens, arrested by Sergeant helmi
on the chorire of fsst and reckless driving,
was lined M snd conts.

Colie sad Dlarrliom.
Pains In the stoniach, colic and diarrhoea

ars quickly rellevedri"by. the use of Cham-

berlain's Colic. olera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. When in need of such a medi-

cine, give It a trial. '

Announcements of the Theaters.
' The Flag of Truce," which Is being pre-

sented at the Boyd by the Ferris stock
company. Is drawing well, for the reason
that It Is a very entertaining play and Is

being well enacted. Master Clark Mar
shall has a good part In It. The play will
be offered this afternoon and evening for
the lust times. Beginning with the mat
inee on Sunday "The Belle of Richmond
will be put on for the first half of the new
week.

Hubermann, the pioneer Jeweler. Every
thing first class. Boautlful stock. Expert
watch and Jewelry repairs.

ose park: to hot spri.ius. ark.
Plus $2. for round trip, dally, good for 30

days. Summer Is the best time for treat
ment. Ask any ticket agent.

Marriage Licenses.
Tha following marriage licenses

been Issued:
Name and Residence.

Joseph Slmck. South Omaha
Anna Keyousek, aoum umana
Samuel H. Wineniger, Omaha
Edith Billings, Omaha
Ray Champion. Omaha
Nina M. Reynolds. Omaha
Wallace F. Hohnbaum. Omaha
Eva Robblns, Council Bluffs
Anton Mueller Atlantic, la
Myrtle Doll, Atlantic, la
Adolph K.ipek, Omaha
Mary Sabota, South Omaha
John 8. Heller. Avocji, la
Juite 11. Oliver. Missouri Valley, la..

have

Age.
... 21
.... 19
.... 2S
.... 10
.... 24
.... 18

.... 21

.... 19

.... S3

.... 23

.... 26

.... 23

.... 23

.... t

t?-- K wedding lings. Edholm. Jeweler.

SEASONABLE FASHICHS.

NO. CS6 LADlEd' HOC8E GOWN.
Bums S3 to bust measure.

for the accommodation or readers of The
B these patterns, which usually retali at
from 3s to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at ths nominal price of U cents. A supply
la now kept at our office, so those wka
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing e enotoelng Is cams, addressed "fat
Itii pepartueut. bee, OaDsftsv

EXTRA SPECIAL Misses' and
children's shoes tan, kid lace and
button shoes every pair new, up-to- -

the-hou- r styles widths B, C, I) and
E worth $1.75 and $2.0.')
Special for Saturday 1.25

MAYOR FIRES SOME HOT SHOT

D o! area Diaappoioted Competitor "Got
To" CouEoilmen in Eose Matter.

TOO MUCH BARROOM LEGISLATION

s Street Flashing Is Prevented
Simply 'Beranse Certain Coun-

cilman Listened to the siren
Voice of "Fliers.'

"There is altogether too much bar room
legislation In city affairs," said Mayor
Moores Friday morning. "If this thing
of doing business in saloons Is not dropped
the council may expect to get a bomb
from me that will make the Thomas ex-

plosion look small and cheap. Right now
the street department Is unable to clean
and flush pavements properly because the
representative of a rubber hose concern
has tied up the council, so that bids for
hose will have to be made again, meaning
a loss of three or four weeks or longer.
Five hundred feet of hose Is badly needed
by the street department. The street
commissioner had the council advertise for
bld. Proposals from five companies were,
received and referred to a committee and
the commissioner. The latter selected the
kind of hose he wanted and the committee
recommended Its purchase. Then a dis-

gruntled competitor goes among the coun-cilme- n,

entertains them at the bars, passes
around a lot of cigars and Impresses his
side of the case on thorn. The result is
the report of the committee Is rejected and
the thing will have to be done all over
again.

Hose of Good Quality.
"The kind of hose selected Is a well known

and reputable brand and one that has given
good satisfaction to this city. The amount
to be spent won't exceed IIwO, but the city
allows Itself to be bulked by disappointed
competitor and the streets go dirty. The
Idea that a corporation like ours should
submit to the Rallying of these people Is
preposterous and I don't Intend to stand for
It. We are too big to be led around by the
nose ami have our affairs manipulated by
a few drinks of whisky, a handful of cigars
and maybe things somewhat more valuable.
Let this statement be published and let
the bar room legislators take warning If
they are wise."

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 122S.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Friday:

Births Victor C. Peterson. 3404 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue, hoy; Lester O.
Lowe, 2Mi California resilience Lincoln,
boy; Charles tiates, 2ii3o Patrick avenue,
boy; Charles Wilder, 417 North Nineteenth,
girl; Ray Swart wood. 1541 North Eigh-
teenth, girl; II 11 Calvert, '.IMS Poppleton
avenue, boy Frank L. Bruwn. Thirteenth
and Webster, girl; Elma Buncrot. 2024 Bin- -

ftrtheBaby

Mellin't Food la endorsed by the phy-
sicians. Hundreds of doctors ars
using Melhn's Food in their own fam-
ilies for their own children. If Mel-
hn's Food is good for ths doc tor's baby
it ought to bs good for your baby.
Let us know if you would like to try
Melhn's Food snd ws will send you m

aample bottle free of charge.

M.llla's 1i la the SILT lafaBts
1h4, which received the Graai frtse.
Iks tutMi awara el the Leem.aa rrchase LaeMkilas. tt. Leeia. t4. tttah--
M than a tmU saeeai.
If ELLIN'S FOOD CO, BOSTON, MA&3.

S TWO-PIEC- E OUTIilG SUITS

$15.50, $J5Q

Furnishings

ney,

Sale on

All the new samples submitted to us for our next
fall selection, and all the odds and ends of our present
stock on hand. This is a special offering at fully one-ha- lf

regular price and some at even less. The lot
consists of about 2,700 pieces.

Today you can buy them at exceptional say-

ing in price. All perfect goods, except for the oc-

casional traces of handling.
Women's gDwns, skirts, corere and drawers, worth up to T.lc

today JG
Women 'a powns, skirts, covers and drawers, worth $1.00
and $11.r0 today

Women's gowns, skirts, covers and drawers, worth up to
$2.00 today ; , . .

Women's towns, skirts, covers and drawers, worth $3.00
$3.50 today

for
MEN'S $3.50 $4.00 OXFORD
SHOES at $2.50 We hare gathered
totrether for Saturday's selling our
$3.50 and $4 lines of new, stylish
nirn's low shoes, putont Corona colt.
Pntunlay only you enn C ttake your unrestricted J .illchulce for

girl.

are

and

and

girl; Frank Dyson, 2401 Leavenworth,
I irnths F. Tlolsren. ZK30 Cass. 7: Allow

Egbert, 542 South Twenty-fift- h avenue, SC;

Christian llamann. Ii04 South Twentv- -
elghth, 60; Patrick O'Brien, 2412 South Four- - !

teenth, iB; Frank Peter Kammerer, Ul
North Twenty-eight- h. 14.

Sam'l Burns s selling a beautiful berry
set, 3.90.

"The Lin Oenntlrnl."
Lehigh Valley railroad. Delightful route

to New York, Philadelphia and Atlantic
coast resorts. Five through trains daily.
Dining cars, a la carte. Connects at Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls with all trains front
the west.

For time tables and descriptive matter
address George Eada. Jr., Western Passen-
ger Agent, 219 South Clark St, Chicago, I1L

Xntlee Kriid.
Any person offering for sale photo

on our studio Is a fraud. Heyn, Tha
Photographer, .South 15th St.

In reference to the above we wish to amy

that we will give to each holder of a t3.
photo ticket making statement that they
bought the ticket befere June 30. 1905, and
believing, through misrepresentations, that
they were buying a ticket from the gen-

uine and original Heyn studio, one dosen
of our regular 18.00 photos for 13.00. This
means bona fide SC. 00 photos. This should
be sufficient to fully warn and protect

Heyn. The Photographer,
S. 15th St.. east side. Est. 1881 Granite

block since lfttt.

BCHIALS.

ENTERED INTO REST, Friday. July 7.
Mrs. John Miller of Council Bluffs, la.
Funeral services will be held In All Silnls'

church, Omaha, Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey
avenue, Sunday, July 9, at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Miller has been living with her
daughter. Mrs. William Matthews. 2219 Cass ,

street. She leaves a husband. Mr. John
Miller, Council HlutTs, la.: Mr. Fsert Miller,
son and four daughters, Lily. Pearl. Lena
and I.aura.

Fifteenth and BJIJ
Douglas Sts.'; U--
Omaha, Neb.
Kmnrtrayy T.W YOK

"IVe live to

learn ' eaid
Bwati Brummel.

Hsxve

us gpoflk of Collars before. You
doubtless wear Collars. If you
don't, you have much to learn of
the comfort of a perfect fit. Our
Collars corne out right In the wash.
A quarter size one way or the
other doe the work. Most, laun-
dries wear out bad Collars. Tlieao
Collar wear the laundries out.'

ARROW BRAND'
15c, two for 25c.

& Co

7.50

Clearance

Women's Undernwislins

Summer Shoes Women Children

lr.8,::!?..1.00

Heard

Browning,
King

48c
89 c
1.39

MEN'S SHOES AT $2.0O-M- eu8

Box and Velour calf, rlcl kid and
colt skin shoes the newest style In
lace and blucher cuts sold else-
where at $3 and $2.50 1 nA
here Saturday at .UU

an

Peerless Lh.t,

Refrigerators
Have seven walls to preserve the Ice;
ash outside case, mineral wool
Ing between prepared building paper,
Mr space. Inside case and metal lining

all carefully fitted and finished.
Sanitary cleanable flues, needing only
to be wiped once a week to keep re-
frigerator pure and sweet. Continu-
ous, fr?e circulation of cold, dry air,
absolutely preventing any odors or
tainting of food. Peerless drain pipe
and trtp are easily removed, cleaned
and replaced.
PEERLESS, white enamel lined. 56

lbs. Ice capacity like
cut above Saturday
only

line and steel
lining 35 Ihs. Ice

only

to lbs Ice
only

13.95
BADGER galvanised

capacity Saturday

BADGER. Refrigerator
capacity

Euturday

7.75
9.65

THE BEST QUALITY
AT SMALLEST COST.

Milton Rogers
L Sons Co.

14(K and' Farnam Streets
Agents Also for MrOay. Opal and

Bohn Refrigerators.

Jo

imiliyjy)

natwMTl.1

Treat all oJeanees g
tea: Vsrloooele. Hydro-

cele, Stricture Blood Pol-so-n.

Weak, Nervous hfsa.Kidney and Bladder Die-esse- s,

Stomach. Bowel
Skin and Chronle Die-ease-s.

Examination Free,
Honest Treatment. Low
Charges. Write for tnfor.
nation. year In Oroehe

On. Surlti & Sitrlts,
14th and Douglas ttsh

Omaha, Neb,

HYGIKNICbUTION sIM
Fsr Senerrsata, Gleet. LsucerrluBs. I MfMtef
rhou. Piles asc AM UshMltk) teasel Oitcaatt

NO PAIN. NO ftTAIN.
No stricture:. Fntt Syringe.
B4TA Sere rntMUrs est IHiaess

At Prasswu, r u I m ear ssstm tai St.
MslVDOi: tlfO.CO.. Lancaster. O.. 0 S A.

y-"- Li MCRiNO WOMER.
T t Ml-.- I Cat Mt esstlsratIkltapXI 4okiie,MHihhimiiiI u Irnuiim M eia4UM

f

14

Fsi!M. ftC ftwt tatrte
sat er pa.

Ml Is slats erafee aasraaa. fraaals
i wiin lIS.

tiilat eaM est sew


